
French President François Mitterrand

was concerned about the agenda for the

negotiations and he also expressed the

view that paraiel taiks on monetary reform

shouid be commenced. He was supported
by Jacques Delors, the president of the

European Community's executive commis-

sion, who said "the worst thing we could

possibly do is to embark on a new trade

round ili-prepared, which would be a recipe
for certain failure".

Third World issues
The problems of developing nations were

also deait wîth at some length in the final

communiqué. Many representatives at the

summit had raised Third World issues in

their meetings.
For Prime Minister Brian Mulroney, Third

World concernis were important and he

wanted the other leaders to give higher prior-

ity to them. He said his concern increased

during the meeting of Commonwealth Carib-

bean leaders In Jamaica in February.
"It was made very clear to me that the

burden of debt and the lack of access,

or flexible criteria, in lending institutions,
the International Monetary Fund, the World

Bank, and so on, are causing enormous

hardships to developîng countries," he said.

One of his proposais, a programi called

"the third window" was Included in the

final communiqué. The third window programn

would facilitate access for certain deve-

loping countries to debt financing from
international agencies.

Finance Minister Michael Wilson said a

number of developing countries have trouble

getting money f rom the World Bank because
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they are neither major debtors, -whose

collapse would threaten the bank, nor the

poorest of the poor, who get interest rate

concessions. Instead, they are somewhere

in the middle and they will not qualify for the

special rates even though the y need money
because of plunging worid commodity prices.

In the third window idea Canada proposed

that the World Bank use about $400 million

of its profits over a three-year period to

reduce the lending rate on about $1 .56 billion

worth of loans. If $400 million was devoted

to this purpose, the bank could lend the

$1 .5 billion at about 4 .5 per cent, which is
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To be eligible for the program, a counltry

would have to have serious debt fînanciflg

problems but would also have to demnOll

strate it was addressiflg structurai probleril
w ithin its econom y. t e p o o à a v n e

canada supportedthprosiaane
at the summit by France for an action Pi8"

to combat famine and desertification irl

sub-Saharan Af rica. A group of experts w'll

examine ways and means of implementinQg

proposais in the areas of food productiOln,

stockpiling and distribution, drought pre,

diction and fighting desertification.
Environmentai issues were also incllJded

in the final declaration. The leaders agreed

to co-operate to help solve the pressifl9

environmental problemrs such as acid dePO'

sition and air pollution.
The leaders also agreed that internatioflý

co-operation in research and technology il'

major projects should be enhanced. GO'

operation on the deveiopment and utilizatiOfl

of permanently manned space stations Wa5

scheduled for immediate discussion.

London visît
Prior to attending the Bonn Economic Sur"'

mit, Mr. Mulroney made a four-day visit tW

Britain where he met with Prime Minister

Thatcher, other governiment officiais anld

businessmen. He also met with the Queefl

Mother and attended a lunch wiîth the Quefl-

In the meetings with Mrs. Thatcher,

Mr. Mulroney emphasized that Canada95

new government has a new view on trade

and foreign investme nt. The two prime ni"'

!sters also discussed common issues of cO0 i


